[Functional autonomic blockade in the diagnosis of functional sinus node disorders].
The influence of the autonomic nervous system on sinus node automatism was assessed in 61 patients with suspect sinus node dysfunction. Cardiac frequency and corrected sinus node recovery time (CSNRT) were determined before and after functional autonomic blockade with intravenously administered propranolol (0,2 mg/kg) and atropine (0,04 mg/kg). A pathologic CSNRT was found in 59% of patients before and in 54% after autonomic blockade. In 44% pathologic CSNRT occurred during both conditions. In these patients intrinsic sinus node disease can be assumed. In 15% of patients an initially pathologic CSNRT became normal after blockade. In these patients sinus node dysfunction is caused by autonomic dysregulation. In 10% of patients pathologic CSNRT was seen for the first time after blockade. In such patients an altered autonomic balance seems to camouflage the primary intrinsic sinus node disease. Abnormal intrinsic cardiac frequency (cardiac frequency after autonomic blockade) was observed in pathologic prolongation of CSNRT after blockade, however not in normal CSNRT. On the other hand only 39% of patients with prolonged CSNRT after blockade had at the same time an abnormal intrinsic cardiac frequency. Autonomic blockade improves the diagnosis of the sick sinus node syndrome. Demonstration of abnormal intrinsic cardiac frequency is highly specific of intrinsic sinus node disease. Normal intrinsic cardiac frequency does, however, not exclude intrinsic sinus node disease.